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19 : with bis own, and adds, bow, indeed caii we la,«fully son for bu! opinion, by sho*ing: that when the Biobffl
ve -if tlw Bishops ind col ý té that improvenient, thq were gladjy te.

violate the go rnment of the Church,.
grant te us what it in just that they ahmùdcmSde?"',*: ceived as tbeiriWm:by the Protestani party. un

THE RIRDS OF SPR1NG. to beýfeilid
Now Melonothon declared that the End" BÜ&bpo had And hm-ùôt:for luk.,6f witu«geiy bui for.Weam the: cènftary içourme bemx 4twem dop

iÈng onby fane and forest old, donc this; and judged that, &&if tbMýWeft mdrelèch to bear theà,.--weý: mSt, combidel And the ouly j»tbe tà kibéme ý8Ièe
By tomba and dottag<e-,Càvelr, ùiainbdûitxg Iheir:,e" weahidl be in: the, wor&otBighopig, there would bc no difR«*y M 1 toinment lm lemm wàdd imbim à

Ând têR the waste of comiag floWerJ1ý unity, nor in pmseevin r th
The Woods of eoming leaveà;- -g the.Churl Ou biýèî theirown-friends. "TboyW.b*:readwitbattindon;y ýordi»ry p

The Pal sweet aoug that ùler the hirth ren, however, am of guýui« iiýII& Mys 1£ Ckec, "the histories aFthet ceul (the six. thé â&vicç aàdl" -tortmi wiaé e Te
Of carliest blossome mug, '.'That we bave net receivled theU*BP«itiôn: of teéntb)âm.fully.«tiofted thm>thi*-ktt«formof go. làoming ýActbeciI@,sàd, Vdhmai» ct lem

A'nd caught ils mugie from the hymn the Catholi ' 1111nor were vernment (the presbyterian) - w« intrèdeul fur Mig: long&handsý' was Bel a answer to K'ai -I eveêtLý Tbe:
The Stars of moming sang. 

thim in ge"i
appointed by those ye style the otYLùzaý pastordY ought r«Lwn only,--b«auee the> BiWhope woold not: allow to bo*eftt, of the«ý

It bailed the radiant path of séring'. net té appear atallwonderfül, "09 %bat in so great thern, who contended that the del and manners,
By Stream »d valley fair, grou

disorder of ail thingti in the Roinan Church, wle were of Cm#" emary âiuffldmerit,
cdVer the earth's green hfll-tope, whenMir refýr;nedwhich. they coin- %eck, eîüe being lhe, fifth W
'No stqg but hers ieè'îe thére; unwilling te t" ve imposition of handa frein thern that thom, tbings abc4d be

lâe io the ]aùrý1*0 sia of green, whose vices, superstition, and false decfriné we con. plainéd Were, éàftuptèa. Oifi 'if the Bisbops enditig,. the second beiùg th t4elï téfig
IA. violot'a delpth 6fblué, d9inSd, a.ndwboWère the OM enêmies of thWtruth."* every where, at that, time bpd >een willing te do, of ing.

it xath survived a thousand throuellil....... ...... But thia Mme Beza Mm d the Pfyru$ý Cfiureb,: As their own accord, whatwas net longafter donein by nol Thtre in
And vet>the Bong la new; Pft

-docirl received, by England, that Obvernmmt had j*evailed evm to thù Mugement of the Chat)t,.- âal -fflée ý0fw'âte what concerna your faüb and
New:u we b«rd it in th» yem publie consent and confimied:, by royal AUtbority, 1. day amoVid. all -ffioe ivAlo ýepprated front the Rvmùh at lengt w -in h , bock. -Tho ihtoftdb 'h

suppose that tbere ils no am, that thinks zightly of church and the. numberle». calamities which hap-

bleu We Sut UU*Dbow ONV our.path througholût: 'the, méWy in

ite " 'Of:gkry flung; these: gnattets but will embMee it AS Üuetnd certain."§ penec4 wbon all re et r and confounded, 'ihan in otherN ig ibit etcond'ebmi; < sàd 1

That viaimed light hath melted lo»g And further, Il he inveighe againatthose, as 'impudent bad theg'been prevýnted.-t Pause of thé Chut fi& mometimewipot
g!udi hurte Whou bM hawemet

:,Xbe ehower 4" ahadow -, but y«Y strains slandererl who should report him to bave detracted Theft earfier zeparatiste, thçn, did not eveu protend Mote, sometimes èpm the demihah.t; ôr

AT6,10I and trustl any thing from. -the dWiy. of Epiëcoýacy it thù te use the reasonings. of our Mol noir to asse« »teý The -laff« à geneftlly but. mt ou

Chure Iny éther grléundof justification but that of invinçi- case, wheul
coine wlien àuneet'a dying rose,

Or m«ning'o wiking amiles, J. erentiu- 9, a lèàeing inan amongst the saine pel -ble neeessîty. We do embrace ait faithfui Bit;hope vations apply té bit setdmgo of 'the Mag

ight ùp the mountain , tg rocky chrines, 1,00n'é, referring te the decree ofTheodoI ý#t "mes' with all reverencë," was theirown repeated declaratiol Nu-I Dimittiell wià beahe.wu in their ýl

409 Thel"y fbreà laisles. eho-uld embrace thst religion which "a taught by ý"neithcr do we, as soine

Olir toulg frorn ýal1 tbeir early Store, 
faboly objffl apinst tu, pro- 1 variations froin tbe replar Structure of:

A postles, and confessed by holy Bi&lýops," say s Il this pose our example té arty Il Church te be folle*- I:auggest the cotiog of thel vâwle4 *rr
Rave kýpt el el toile And se wéll was this understood, both by technieWly called:the Ser" -, üý& indee

bfjôy, to greet eàch gù*ing sI was wise, for the Bighops alluded to-Pope Damasus ed.

Vith gladneu like ifs avril. 14 and Peter of Alexandria-were hply men; but we no* Romaniatsf. and Anglican th t we find intelligent remarked *Îth respect té the Te: Deum,

There have .been harps am«g es suuff- epeak of Pontiffs'. and Bilibopo wto teach and profess and weà informed persont expresaing their estonish> Servicw preserve a gel deal the charai

"f4 ' p,,ýà It soemed, buide "the tree an impions religion. Ut them give us men like-Da- ment at the rise of the new opinions. tg I have often Chant. Nor je

life," where âJI the flowers vre.sought, miteux and Peter, who fôllow the' true and pure dot wonderëd,"' says Sir Henry Yelvertôn, l'bol comes it veral etniment -inudoibbe of ow tjibei

Or drelemt, of, yet miglit: br trine of the Aestle'Peter, and they shall find us net te paso that the sacced order of Bishops sbould in this formed ChScbe% bave adapted.the cent!
Být early fqu the bluell of death,

ou «eh- ugwestied string, only heal but fellow-workers toQ."'q And that, if ifilanl meet with se many unreasouable adversaries, descautt aa it iè e&Uedý:upoe the êlal Sta
eau. the Roman Bishops had been sl men, this contre- when in all th reformed eh refici

ght, though fýq;» tbe, dsw e u beyond the aeas we gorian Chant4'" ing v"dong:»mvvho

ofj"cýl"ùng< aPàýw9_ versy about discipline would lever even have been are conntedîht ordy happy fflUon who ei)joy the purity amner of pur Semoeý%

Oh bilent în trot and teariffl love t raised, is, plain enough frorà the rieit wordÉ.0f Brenfluq. of doctrine with the primitive government."H And pwnu#u from the: original etmcwr>e of t6,;

The Theodosian law," lie says, tg com nds th t Radriau Suavia--wbo by 1is familiar acquaintance ' Tbd »anedictüs of "Ellallie and of 0ý1àM0 free of earth and air!
-Ftr whom, the put h*th no regret jýý c tUtdpliné which the Apostle Petri delivered, with the continental divines and hi,3 long residence are perhaps the noblest our:Choreh pol

and whieh Dam,== and Peter of A1èxandriafè11owý amoYWt thern, 'Wae etitl better qualified te speak on in the best style of the respective cotdp(X

ed but -Dâmasus and Peter, who, adininistered this subject-professes him6elfquite taken by surprise, rate pmfcSmanS of thèse lis ladeed ainsi té tTe the worft 1eaèt ye bring 
when Beza firat. ventured.toof love sud hqe- what Brentius ttuly talls this - apostolic disciplinee. defend on principle that And enfort nately thek @et.tïug of theJobila

k Co. sw«It prophet-hil of gpring 1 were both of tbern Archbishow. Genevau policy which, as be observes, Il was avel the bl musicians (as: Aldrich), is se" 1

If thev wish, .,te be acknowledged fur Bishol contriveil only as a temporary makèsbifLý But ial general > ton ligfit $Md noisy,'«d; Want

said Calvin, 'let them discharge their el by feeding enough, surcly, ha3 now been said te-show, that in this meditative repose. With whièh the Bèned
A»MISSIONS OF ADVý;ýRSARI£8 the r ered. It ia,: howevot, s iied te

people. If they wôuld rêtaN the powe of îa8ti- ir spect,.*0 in othçro already. noticed, the separatiots of nobly ýtemp

W% ]WISCOI GOVEP»'NMENT AND SItCCEUI01q. tution and ordination, let them remaille that, jupt And age are almost as far removed from those of the stops, trumpeta, and r«ck, of whicW onniàl
lit teenth century au they from the Catholie Church. mouly fond, Md off" scope for obt*iog J
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-And if they had done thi-w, as the E illish Biehops-dù4 of bireaking:u p theJubi6te *hew lit, iddàe« tTHE CANTICLES,
oui -- that the acts of the Calvin would bfVlý"acknow ust inio mort verses thau the Pisyef lkw* 1«ihird assertion ledgý,ý, MM, or elge m, AND ON 11#E MET901D 0Y THMIL ]BEING SUNG XX TRIR

rmers ýwereneverÏhelessdefended-asaeceiçaryby bave *tood corwicted out. of his.ow-u mouth. the second verse el àngyiiuity PtIl

ingoï 0 _n of t4e intolerable corruption8 #ad tyranny of Again: at a conference appointed by the Emperéfl or ra'z ZNGI"u cuplicg. "use -in tome -PrIayer Boeks itié inade
,Mot 'z . . - wbich BuM, Melanethon, and John Pistericg as- (Fm» 9w Ch" Sm*- of t& Umted Church of -words the Lerd he fa GodjIý iti ethers aftei

hu bffl idready partly proyed, -and will no et and Ireland, bi Me Ë«. JMx Jebbý MA.p 8 pacy w4s'one Of the SIX
very r«dily admitte& yet there je no ciTý. sisted, the question of E i ce sI Witatever may bel: thé: prl 1

ces Perbaps in their whole higtory whieh serves eubjects upon which the came te full -accord with the kast the members of the sâwe che* or co
y [Concladed froin The Churl of May 23.1

U1 e«ectu4y te distin'guish them frein the separa- Catholice; à Was on others, as the true doctrine of ought te be agreed, as te tlie'umni* là 10

'ofleo«- eur Own age thau the fact of their heving se the Éue'hari8t, that they differed.++ The 'Ahole ton- amto be reoite&, '>' ++ TUE BENZDICTUS AND JUBILATF.
Jt for trove rue nY Urged this simple and ôbvious plea 'aYs fro 6 fit te laot, tu d net uPO ]By the Rubrie of the prewent. Prayer Book, the Be.

twàion Some further illustrktions shalj now be ad- but uPon doctrine. nedictus je given the preedence al the Jubilate. THE CREM

îÈe use whic4 th The Biiihops,",eays another decument, which was And ladeed There is omethi reý»"kablé,ý*ù lhey were accustomed to make 1 eit wwbe Beeu that.throughoixt Morning ng
veheniently a proved by Calvin, Luther, Mëiancthon, our pr»4', 1 will quote first sanie a(Mitional remarkeof p and Evening prayer the plaine is the case with the prefixed te the Aposl Crëed in':
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4lming me ]y their permitted alternativçIo.
ce. 1 . ' - tl> lte, Pr-osent fôVýùpt -the last Rèvýýj theRoine wal combating theal- 0b8erý0£f le tbç, firet edition of ýthe PrI Bool theu, PsaimaMî« , in all the preeeding èdifidns- beinjr:, ettnplÜtiversai vraver for ecelesiasfical reform.* bc 1 wish," aaid another eminent person, in very sim- worp wnnti*n&- on eté-I appnémi it iA feb ;hA W;
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the ton* and f«mngof &Wwbffl It ý «M UndérO4 gid, % geerate and ç.qt.. of the time ourhigh gense of bis many Servil
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han, fallen tu our lot, we feïr very

*ard» theïr weros: 'VIUM wZkientiou -con wforr aw mmuwr in aw
tum The miwi~ y jottr- W frm the kingdoné of G*L' Sevend have attectded by Mý azd . RéM premi'be4 uu'leù he have fomerly c .onduct.

la every our ebapel ù* $*May eveainos at public serviS. la Mt '0 9, . ., _ .. ,lq$tjmoamer wffl Panimkw1y ooçeewaL wm* by E ûeo While we bim God W ihe laith anIré tury last el 4 in thêdit' P
ouàwMo of 1wxdýs and syn" ite, ýwb" la kept "ring 9w howm « Divine Fe9m them, authon»,tative,..ýdéektatim* the Suclui, departed protate, biequerâthed as an cmp &M d4i0el and tb

la W& X the mjuionariep semice W the Christian ohuimbes. Theve arýq OçffltÇe.u sion most fallow, that the Cbutch of FAqýhSdregards immive ta the best. energies of our GMW hâw jýý di; 4 il îhýre in th'çffe W wX>Ut 'Visîts fkqm jews. *M sevew ri MÉ it an no lut we pray,--»M thfflands will joinus ir
utd« ý»MctiOG- 1%e Rev. Il.'W. 1ýccket stili cPýotilt- lune but Bildirui knliwledge-in the'zàfflislï bLn~ .

mu!ÛPU" fmaffl by This se" -is tqm tim îw theft RW»tba fur the içýMý dimptouble te fheý etmcture end «Soiny of the MrW for beaven'a richest bleaâinp upon , bii
W«:hgyew.an-invi hie charg ow, happil i ided,

tbe-4vf<«. ibqrome- Of 00"0" d"» and gm Preparation. t ' 'M Of Christi"& wMço t», visit, 4 tito Cbargh ; :and thatshe holds witheuuquelification ýb1e e, n y d v
»ecemsiu»ry, «ýth big l"i fidaity h Ise en d. àttho timeï ee çnuld ai.4, or. aoy k.»i4.ý «mformably tethe sentiment àcd pirectice C»Ueýà :open, to aditduisLer..,- and we

ftiu know» ad tbe ever r 1 eady avait nürsélvles'« ii. M 1kééli'the feifte with intense of J any sud ïs Liquity, that no tote estemed saine time the fiiiinese of Goes graci
Thère de vofion, tenWionsty elluging tu ail the pecalhaities df

a7 valid but that which ha,%.be« conf&red by a Vishop. Otw venerable fellow-labourer who il
j* Pé"d J Jud imm; we du üot exhart show nt :oBîý th: ]»O"Ct

Il w6pou- 1 thiein, but murely to embrdck- thë Chiiistitu faith wïtb an With sveh il dietinot imid undi%-uierd prof«sion es look daily upon the m«lôriala of one
11, te ýally dernands their souls. thigi, we z know not bow bick eppeci i ba, r.Mifie çan reSncfle bis sucSeded in bis putoral charge, and

- 1 " T>ws it unt appeitr thet th i5s.ý kin among theof %bc Ct)mmilt'Wg is the. Printing And IWIL en ligie!weof labour of Io" we are well awam it baie
linaing htstitýtiibù for jewjik (>WvërtÉ4 614>only beimudie &Y tb"Des 1 May the qdrk 0 tuer lie must admit, at the threshald of the arp- of. bis life to fehow.
ý1f Oe smat to inquirers and Young., coÇoverts, .01W.Wo - - -top-O"" it je régarded by 'eât under review, the antagouisin of the Church ta-or ile inturem, With both Jews and the opinions which hehiffiself entertains. lie, inusttbe G)verabiero, an4 tU public there, 111 Il E CE URG114 1

ily fae% the visime tyluboi and ceutée M by this language of ber f0MulaTiý and he Most
m in everyMiftim lu pome; and «qmt thérefl know wo by the SnWatenry of ber practice in this%rwiaiinY, as toits COBOURG, FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1845.lié wuriby ür prot«umt c il* spir4w --- --- --- question, tbat in the Church'a view, the brdergi which CANADA.

CONTENTS OF TUE ùUTS1PXý he.bolds do net qualify him for II adîniâ*ion ta any DIOCESE or QUEBI
ectittà4fical, Prornotiont', or te" congwerate and ad- -DirocESB airitted p»W Pfflý The Univerw Pffluk»V84 . CRURCIff SOCIETir,

*aikfoineu 41 ba*liw be« otiet mê» 'erm Voetry.-Tim Birds of SprIng. J**Mh Iii= .. miniSter the.holy Sacritineut of the là6tesSupper."
'W *jmý -avim-«O, ý»1dcà *CiIÏ seem to rüe balf a home; (To (he Editor of 7lie Mure

in beht"ug marry whOm 1 am Tàà unau*" rw the, aun«. Nono cau be moto reluctant than ourselvez todi- Parsonage, BeMrd,- 31
Jews, niit>iah avy frie"ineu of feeling which sepautiste The Tenth Quarterly Meeting of the

cr.ow" awbut nie; especially, rr«u the Churth may feel tow*xds ber communion;'lm Lord Dishop of Toronto will, with thé'Divitie etsquoi, was held at Frelîghoburg, on We
àhêr- î -h-,ad---P-reoý-îed in zûgiîik 0* the' -8unday. Soine in the but:we are bound, in candour and hortesty, ta eXpose instant Divine Service at eleveu o«cloc
btpû'zed as children, otheà a au adàltt, uthérs v bidn 11164 Perwibsion, bold hie next General Ordiuattoil the alisicouception, if that friendliuets is begottén by Prtseut, the Revs. James Reid, jamti
lêiwac" ja abildmn,.otheu to whum av »«&"Iug had CathedreJ Ch urch ut Torosto, on suadayi the ' Wh 1 itwell, Aridrew Balfour, Joseph Seott,bée&: blt%,'eed,, «m.:sbtut më:wiià aitýeWtîna %1ýh i». a suppowd concilihtion of ilentistent between:ýthe also the Rev. Mr. Butler, ut Kinsley, inuhàtbçFf.June. Candidates fur Uoly0r&rà, whether
Mcto bc *nnttm, One. !t«g »C I)taçwi or Prieo4 are roqueste& t« iptin4é_ý_ with. Churth and diamtienta:from ber, upon the important trier.
t(Poèted obildý lffl U îè dëath-hod, agd begged tÔ -a

Me" * ment Lo bis i4otbér out deky, their intention tO û&r themsclveNand ta question of ecclesîastical Pçolity. Unity iis, indeed, Divine Service was ffld hy the Rev. J
i , Î»y Abrin ýpear1 efgm« price; but not the uttity, or rather the the Sermon wu presched hy the Rev. Ji

ft,ýthÎmked tue 9t' bc prmiit fur Examination on tbeW«Wem -4, ït After au iutroductory addrffl by thtlog à fik comprotûiset*OW6"0*, ;ýndfplr the hoVý wbiob now took awAT thle cecht)g 1 lie day of Ordiisation, ut 9:eclock A.M., fur--, hollowalliauce!which ie purcha#ed by the a Grief report of theoperations of the
jmiw of desti:. Qý.ýy«uP8 people and 914, 1 und

'l'gocs Prnciple, and the ab»donmentof Serip s and missions of the Distri
wko had uiihed witit the usual Testiruonimb4 and the Si-Q«ù of fêtent parishe.

in theý»"ie* of Our ILW>rd,; and to tata
"cd in the ordinary manner. i._ý ý tary, the following Resolutious were s1xik

Mýbw, 1 bid au opportunity Of $Peaklut a wèrd Of lid- ý&4 Whalever may be the ýsenti#»eùt# on the subject Of unanimmmlY:t»oftiot4 wbiM *am receivod with deep &élingi and Vill Moved by the Rev. R. WjiiTwsLr, a
be bieaud. Tu " the Fathtr of (mr 1,,ord Je- Churub Goverment avowed by the present ArchbiehopJW We are requeated to state that itis the inten- the Rev. Jos. ScoTT--

Chriat, be 41 Praiae and 91(bry foi aà bis meiroleo.- of I)uhlin,-and wbalever be our respect fkS the talents
ty 1. -Thât the Report be received.ùst been bieued to Others., 1 am tion of the Lord Bik§hop of Toronto to hold Cononnu- and sincerity of that prelate, we casinot yie)d our con-with a deeper eunviefwn tiens, during the eusuing ouatiner, throughout the

sure ePhas in %Uy8e1f frefAira Moved by the Rev. JO" SLACK, and
-sud 1) strict of Cyore victione4 asexpressed, by the Chumb herself, even to Re,. JAMES JONJES-é«r,ý tbat the wurk amonget the Jewi je a bk arid the noveral Districts ýabo" itt hiin upen this point; and whateveir may have been 2. That a Memorioil lhe addressed by the 1@R& tu. bave auy purt in it a high privilege that il th tire exftl)tion of thé fkîw Places visifed for thutt4q a.p"pemw work; that Cwods bieusing is upon it affinSd, by tbe distioguiehed relative of Lord Gains- Fintriet to the Centnd Bourd, r«»mmendin

O»t ther; la every encoungernent that: human beart can pSvme borfflh, a well-known patron of -the Free Church widow of our late brotber the Rev. Henry JE
"re go proceed; and therefore 1 would T«pmlfully my reqftâta that such of the Clergy in the Districtà abôut to their benevoient consideration.4 ration ; -whatever May be the opinions of theaeto *e (ýoMmjttêèý :1 G4) on, and be not:wearY- Aý'bDuud ta be visittedi.-,whether resident or travtiling Mis- il, ither of whom, we appreliend, will be 3. That our next Quarterly Meeting be hand uà«t in the work of the, 41& your fflt' W . have etitablished new missions, or sta- dividuale, net 1 on the tbird Weducsday in July next. Tkg11111111M ý )ur future labour for the deemed articuler; il is at least %,ery certain that the1o= b*ve..unt been in. vaii.i. Y(bouf4r of çilristond for the good of bis people, witl as- tiônt% étt wliii..-b it would bc desimble thât Cetifirma- good Biehop of Calcatte, towhouà Mr. Lillie alludes to pretch the Sermon.

tiens alviuld be held, would signify the miiieto, bitn Churehes in progress of building atM
as favourable ta bis cause Or ruiDiste- burg, Milton, and Rougemont, Church

at their earliest convenience, that he niey so arrange , Îâ'00 84VOcàtef

41ilb BAPTUM 07 JE*" CONVERIS. hi* jourtàm as t* imiude thern in big list of appoint- rial parity. On tbis point the Editor of the Banner tion at Sutton, West Shefford, and Nortl
could set,11r. Lillie rightj if he c4ose,,byreferricig bitn The Meeting was interested and d"i

'Viiiet lÎt»M.-The Biéhop of Antigua eUt914 in a let- the accounts which were given hy the di
,rceeved, that mong the amber of persona ta a quotation froin the writiogs of thât prelate with
by him un the igiand of St Croix, in the West which som rime ago -#e had occasion to supply him. of ihe sudd-n and lamented death of the

The Rev. Adam Liliie bas noticed nt sortif length of Dunham, which took place on Sanda]
Qve con fmm J tedàism l one of whom

4qd4g, -vem vert, But the liturgy, we contend,-not the solitary On the morning of that day Mr. EvansU xi>ik 4jadifying atý the 'blici) lustitution, as a teacher in a our, reiiiarks upon hia LeGture ir«ting of thé Minis-
statementsof particular divines,-is the ouly fair ex- $unday Seliool, and bad delivered to t

0êverallaent 8ebool, in eue of the Dan" Ctdtmieu. terial Commission. This gentleman, nt tire: ontaet of id children au affecting and interesting
afternoorr, Sep. 27, a Jew- bis observation di»dainu thè modire we bave as- ponient:of the eenets of the Church. Yet, if Our a - whieh, befure the b1orning Serviceý bFriday 14 versaries will peraist, in duerting our Il recogiiiiltz, the daughter of INir. W., of chelteuham, Win bapüzed cribed ta tite &wueWion with which bis Lettüre is "d fDr' bouse and complained to Mrs. Evans thi

ja St ' Charch la tbat towný the Rev.. J. R. iomted,-namety an -oppoWtioti to the *ell.degned mularies," and in seeking authoriey in theopinions of and desired &)me refreshment to be gii
'Wu*o rom the eir£-umallence ýf ira being the trial individuale, ]et e.#etti, tu çommon justice, appeal to, Mm Evans wu preparing il, lie lay du,

sud vell-undcratood principles -of the (,,4hureh-ôf Eng- aDd immedintely expired, and left à widoltetmee of the N*tim 44 a Jewen in thý« gigantie theokgians of bygone days, who are*ffl#ý lit t lendly known, the Chancel of the, la"; "d âke ihe gmraiity of those Who are «mâ- dreu to deplore bis loss.
blage- ing the teutte wlitht in Our Wief honoured with alînostý»niversà1 defèrence and veners-

vu filied by a large and respireable assem involv No man, however, could bave been be
WiWe Wm W. arrived in this country,, t.wo yeurs si'n", e lier' "ery tion; and who were qualified, if any could be, ta speak such a sudden departure to) the everlas. this town; exi-steuee as &!Cbum-b, prokes not ooly ira homility ta em.caikedra en the oubjects which came under their the cireunistances of bis death, and thi@W "ded for sortie months with ber fither in lier tmse, but a sincere dedm for ber welfâre andbut lie bving previously embraced Chriatinuity, the Jews examination. But let not the Church be judged by ment in whieli he had been engaged pre
ftisM every opportuaity of persuading ker tu leave bint. prosperiry. The Churth of England, we way retnark den deWture, vill nul fail toi aiffbrd a st
lieub to hie reireti, and occasioning bila great lFafferiDg, by the wny, would be a singtdar and anomalous struc- that scaniy array of modern empirits, whose naines tion to bis widow and children, as weil a
,$boy ultimmelysucceeded in thelir eff(àyt@ý and she wi-mt to and opinions it is commen tô enlist against the cause ficiends, wh.enever they recall his death
14 .qn" Precidm to ber departure. 1kow«Ver, tbe gnod ture, were il shoed duwn ta the etaudard:wbich the of Apostolie Order. Let mot the dignity and charac- brance. .

*eW of the Goqd. 4d been sown in ber heurt, and she kindly wielles of blr.% L" aud others of a 8iinilar teriaties of Ciitliolie truilibe estimated end definedý Still we do think, tbat under the Most
thât jý«.u» of Nmurvslx m.*» he of theoloV could heurtily reach. cunifitances attendant upon such a cag

,Ohom Mtma in the law land the Pnlpb«& did, write, and Thére appeau ta be an Intimation on bis part that for-ingtance, by the eloquence of a proprietary chapel Nawni to Join most fervently in tbat
to th" tq in the inctropolis, or by the ill-assorted cPinions enuii- gy, - From suddeu.ffl and trust in me m,4rits qf the Sa the view's we enuadate are the private aud ptculiar tained in the Litur,
Beingdeoireu Of receivins ciated iti tome Record of fiome palisiýng evelit:al deliver us." The best (if Chrietians art

*Ay of savation, s1w returned home, whivre every persuffloile of individuale or of a party, and not iliose We bave examined at h ngth this portion of Mr. most sensible of their many îtifirmities ai
bWh M affiruied in " the retoelized formularits of

b"Ir io ber inquiries afSr t trut1à. W and would desire to have tîmely wàrnini
eIlt , Lillie's communication, and bave taken soine pains ta of thaï; soleuin and deaisive event. an
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e"ee*ý -7-
dmm, te forci mliirays ln this province. The 19" Cýanadt iiide, A greât nomber ot:lta% line the bgwýW füll-of gmiu, &r., wil ich tbey mar 'qve ta éèt; whët ava fonnAble tb-ttle arity ortu- lýepubrieý, irm

jSt là faitbarably ent«Wnm W mônkd men; and' above the Slkes waiting à favourable OPpwtîî!ùifý te get dü« pex"ns tmagg1rim the commandmeut df Gé& to sattate their, deride
is believa, that " Colonial Semtary,:haoing bail his atten- Tb* prospect for Lumber st market wu neverfairer than it ja capidity, ]et -tbem -eteet thaît Ho may my te tbeni, 611bon effortji te it. had &ijéd,
tý« dirceted. te ft, is dispew te give ý every facifity that cm: at preiient. We am informed "t 'White Pine. et, Quebec je fonj tbij nigàt thy goal shan bu yequîreil of 1W tben. w1wu 'rhe preuminsry Propw9oria- of ý.Tgma abe Iitimmely «tendea 4 the Goveralftent Worth 7d. per ibot A nuffiber of imélig are now lying idie at tbril t1wu tbùw p4, %ybick tbaa bug novided M 'honowable auld." ta*ard the Republie, "d

Ont mmpany bu hem annuanced, the Western. quebec waiting fer kmdmg,-Bytmm PackeL Seste-1 ýlp.àble sire tbm pemin Who y4tueus tbeme 9ýrcb
'ýÇWOÈ14 0t4"Oý &" fjurea jungam, With %,ý,c9Pkà Of Ammt of timber de«pâtebed froirn th« Ottum Sivft. Jbove profmmict of *0ýlýowa Dâw,, Md do not ýroport M" ê0tomi 'Ibem es îhe wgâ«'F't- te the ahiLiîgement &0,

J £300,0w; àn& *ê bave much plimure in sWin& thM intelli- the Cb&u4W# lt*Uà, ýor the Çt«bee: jMýe4 front thç bth te te the pra"r aùtbority. thsn the travagreeum thtS«lweN-, , NQtto h-%w tobopW it wola #gve bqeîný te
«Mteë. bas b= tbon"d by th* lut pmàct te the elffect that a 2ýd Mayý_. d4vinff, -»exadmef T«mto tâté United etato*,;Iod 1
W*.m lutorcit bas. b«n excitea in London on o« behe and îwbiter ai tË.6 rý, On tlîc ý!ord'ia Day', ntither lwed or u'nbm'M; we, ecive tbat &ste>ao 91-ade1w «0 ftý
Qý*t arrangmente am in, progreu of format= te ew- allude tô lumber té&Ïnà,for lhey subjon ileniselves te be, Pqn-ý te thé Présent Administration.
kt& the CýM8dj= pe4e in cKecting thà great: A large .ru% with .fourtun 1 pur»" im it wu wrecked hhed la either cm. It wfll met be deemed à sufficient ezcw«ý n Io. , Pr,-ý41"p«Wpmtuabu beeur"vM by Nt. ShtrigJatYL14 printed etenby W dëieendiug the lmbi»e rapide. T Wo of the nom.
ý[ft'M0a09, semmpudeil by a map of the propoiteil lineii with ýyeà îéiiiii tkemWvu !býfg,4m *W! beut toý.lýsbpqz,.4y the Law of Qç4. %ad of 9»m,ý pvofitsbie » tbe aqxàliet, hom*« it ü4bbér am 4apposeil te bc a ned 1 the ethersrow -is the budi0ftwes marked, runaing from Toronto te Goderkh. It imeu of teamsters whon. 4ey-loave hem ta, Jumtly irritated patriwàm f buWEB$4'i' »M in the amall canne which is ustisuy ettwhed t»,rafte, and t this it Illot

Sevend meetings bave been heldin this city te Srry into 10 tbat they imy not.havo te outnwt publie deougq hy expects from itq seprome. Ovv=mmt, I.F.]ciperatiffl much d etired object--ont that cannot fail te in- rýgments of lierait driving thair lamber1eamis àlong the p*blie bighway on the. faiessie ind *d0i tiii de à b7qi mit 1 tweire scen goatinÉ down tW river during tbe #veàter part, of the
MA80 tbli valise ut property in this vielnity and the line of afternoon.-Moubwal GaZ-ý&- Rabbath.-,%L Thomas Mandant "M tbem ai long a- ité h"OU "à --%0 t9àt*nby thriiugh whieh it may pan, l»-iL« extent that céanotgh the 10W ition hu been forwwxW t* the I)uko of Wellington,Pao*INCU& pouv'(ibe-The f&Umýet the ex-Mnisterset this mmint te euily oàlcaWed. The commenieement of Leelàture "gain bu from a zmmbgr of epm»mutud -of long service.

ýOn an Wu ýe 0" & wftk in Canada would. prove of incalculable bouefil during the lau éWO0ý Of 'ho CeË&da te t The pethm -mb riffli tb"ît ln 1932 fhey gave up their pensions llçnfon, hie Extenemm îhe-,pX«iýw a
Md importance bardly 1 tri be , ekeeedM by their atility after pn*er whieh they lied 90 ImPrudentlY bbmdoùed in IM, un- W çmltr#ed tb."C%**i44.tilàt tbéy boi moetly brun ni lst"W 0»000 la

ho=* W_ ýý, 1 der the ides th*t they woold be th]* bp. *W Influence in the àf4xien- - "Md advi
t»wý Ernpleyraent would bc affaMed te par pSrer ate ber% and, tbat the stoppage of the #mail allowance ef 4f,

r the WbW,- *fflèm abd emigmots of that ch» «Wly *Wtving; Dèw tracts el=tive Âmmbly te govern, tbe. Goftr-o.or and «eabljih thvir,
abseffle rule utider the natâe of - Peupofiaiblé Griveï ni v> per dey,.hie reduced many of tbem te the lowest auge of Wi- 19 3ffu io

tum" Id eùuntey, wotdd-be opeaed. op, aew uttkmente woald spWily ru en ON
reviral. of ýthe oëewm of biuài&osi have dimiiii*W tho sud boggary; auderihet.e.cirgu

àch be f«Med, ma the impetus givim tu trade hi the fâcilities of and the -= etr Put %éËýý and e9trest bio Graceà interceýýagitation whieh prevailed previona te the cloue of the smion,Mt the un-rcad transport, would ini a brw spatte of time, work a won with-: lier M ejbtnieùt, in Ordertbat &pmetwo monthq mlesty's GOV .ý0r the 1 tmffl éheno in 0" mefflntik vre" rnýy be made for tbeir support-MoxL G=is tg 'of tbe The spirit *t9lr4m*i4àý but it la fSblçin comparison.,JNIue writing the ab"e, que le-am thet a meetir
ninisbed «rku'Iture, railroads gçd, Împrove-ments, bave Tex WgAtaim si.geo Onr lad bas been generally fitket butâ6umb4Um of the Toronto and L*ke Huron 'Railroad Com- tfsde-, à Thne 4 né ers. pub the frui greatly by the frost partiedwbetherr týw, pany Èe atteiti f i-treau b iufferm-Win be had in the (;rend jury ROOM, on moüdsy X capied m'ore Of t n ion 0 the ne vispap a" ariy. T rfidAw 1iý d Lois et fi-àM 10 toýt1 out Sager.dsluiab t. wheu it wu irery sbarpý And out olf, Acru la the wMerc Lilstriet a or .4 very luq
ords. which ire trait wýd'tbè weil attended; and tbat such propositions lisbed in the French language am qu«Miiiàg'. abnig -& pmj,,p t-las

of gerting ria of the Re-Union Act by a iide wind; the est&bý: ««rY bl"som iýîch 1bad çwqwd previtius fro ate,, It
bwbrought Wward, by thecemmittae. who baie ne te la gven Tbese Lands am ommm M tbe. mum AdvMiif theught 
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mg »hM*vy prc!ýmt befere the world, will be met in a spirit of eaeh of the Provinées «TÊxýte1j 4ý euh year__4)ejpý eq about the juterd»L
*ad ent«pri» by the monied Intemte of Tormto._ afforda un very pleaiing evidenee of their Vinig uuder the j, 0 gond deal of thander *lia them the Cmpany s -te of p=h"&,ot4" Lgmd-at a "cd p4Sthemww, H«ag liaen« of self goterument. lor the Freehold.-thu& r4r exajupie, by per a Ife»uèe té the proeudidge Of the corperatim en The Provincial Goverument in t.he mean time gnes on with. ü4u'«4 -MOY 29- _yin,

*ê1tini il; lot. ver Arme. bèý»cur" the vie ofittit
lutit wM be seeti4 " the Rail-rosd in concourt- Out the check wbieh would result from a decideti majority in The Seuon et the premt time, the 26th May, is.mther May #nd. 1't te ý)t4 adva»lffle--the »MLM 4ring fo

from %hi* City te Gode" et P«t Samia on Lake the representative Amombly. exercising ità Suâtit utional pow. mure bückward, flian. mewl The carliest *Îld ýf#;1t tredi an the atrTLteps- sAvi-,i" BANjjý, byor$ «a iuauendb forthe remedy d abases, prometing !"ce Jmt," n r into blt»oom, and the wild strawberlies are olil deO .Mte&-m-Me àffiýut1t WnS alwala at thâr digt
hAs been tbe object of & op" meetiage and thst the y in

scanty aubave voted £ 100 towards defraying the e Pensée of wd the general welfam, without regard, te men, puty or fke- gave, bsitence for the cmtlei,
nt to'Eagland, te nogueiste th« matter. This looks like and î6e ëýr1y euwn grains aire but juet appearing âbove groond. - eï 010 9MIÇU",TS' DEFORIT ia'ANX

In the Bastem Provinces the saine Sutest for power pmvailà, The weatlier coigtindts variable, cloudy with éliGwers, auteedud y i $Mritt, or "Y perw net lm
"»,»Â îs the firet indication of anything of a substan. Yçgetatioir And Ckirepimy w1il REVIT any «ft of mm

eît lé âÂtuire cionnecteil wâh the ondertu*irýg thst théý public alf-in Canada. Thete are, indeed the inatural cônsequencý ýf bi cold, and noýý and 4en it fair wàrin dey. tihépaui« lor whoii tt" me destine& ft-«: of àIbo the repre9evitative ovatem, whieh ean only be beriefieial where m rétâMed, and the tirm of Our pho4iL favound witb4 and la Worth &Il the speethee and lit year th« Compimy sont b«» in thm munne,the mojoriry of tb;eoni;tituency exertise a vigilstnt and en - seutpon 1«ýe*pkl1y passing away.faraffl resolutions that coula lie etriang together. At la lesa than a rriont-h the days The Compaby wS ILEX IT Mr Sm of »«lightened sapexinteMence over their reprebentitiveo,, #ma are 4egia te sh4rten, MW in five or six monthi; tbe groundwili bc lhevivite.ie eeeting tg be bel& on Mond*y next, il is te be
ever ready te check tbeïr fiactione and corrapt tendeneies, cou - ýýçpvumd wiLh onow te lie fur oix months. Every kind of inibrMatiom lipon owo&14 Snthât similar symptoins of profitable energy will display tâte strict lim of thiir dati î Vix - p la the towne labour is in grest. ilemand fýom the influx of the COmPaT'Ys fflée, &Ï. 1%, Lw"

Ivest, te encourage a bý*e that the example afforded hy fiuing them tO romodog me, qS
ut ti ii Monument sud the Lunetie Aoylum will net bu faow- " the pesce, welfore and good government" of the country. abipping end the preparations fer loadi ng and di-Imtching them. The new PrMted MM' (to lie se" e ëffl

Bôme of the Halifax paMe are discassing iL 111 Union of tho Wag'elç tire gond and the nm««iies of life net extravqnvst in awro- upço llwlkmiený (i by, I«WR- patl"
Provinces," sà s«wa«iýy -to give effie4cy te th*ý concession of price, altbough there hite naturally been a rix n tbe market,Auri> TausT Côxp*sr.:- We observe in a 14ter from cAlqàbl cole*mirtby the home authorities. Their Now is thé time te tiLiùk of steady labour and laying op jiaime- oýj jâajjw«,ýjs«ýlit th1ý*r1 cm Cormpoudcut of the Queb« Gazette, the fôllowý ides seeais te be that the British Gaverninent ought te bave 'thini fýr our long wiuters, Whieb, by many, an only thought etthe ililflllllllllw culy a nominal power la the Govemmetitlar the j3jýtjak Aineri- when they are pment.-Quebec Gazette.Tie Lum and Trust Company' getting op for Canads augt c-ehtlyof "004ý, With apritovai hem, WM me «Wmïim th eau Colonies; or at least t fô bé aura: TypoouApHicàL zaRox.- in tbe Quelwe eSmspon4ence rl»ITE ILEV. ARTHIJR PAL. 19%48 î te it ho 811Pý pywwul te dictate te the Moiber Comtiýv, ila:mry thing thoàt of the Monbwl Gazette of Mollday, th e followinZ pu- JL Guelph, wM ahortjy b"q
concerne them They arr, indeed, wdling te âJiow Great Bri- sage, rendered laughable by the blandcr of the printer.-Caft thm be &Dy doubt thet Ibis project is loost bigbly 9- titin te prowt. thein hy itb Ileeto and *rmjesý uW afferd, at the PËIM« Prépares hiè popgo for the 79à

thé digne l' i'Om",d of byýeyery intelligeut Canadîsn--ud am a better The Jupiter had a general cargo fur St. Johns. and was ovlý)r uftteàu« st tâe U»iFeMtyp al.tb*ilr: JN
expenee of British eonsurners. peculier pftvileget te the trade lest ou the 2oh may. Sbe $iruck a pg£LD oyjrjruzjg, aWWSg it be giveu thau -tbat twe Acte of car Provincial par- r, wheu preWred, gives aw-h a genend

oiéoàmo* liatatit baft pa"ed unftaimmuly in ittýftivour -, the second too and induetry of the Colonies; but, it seerns, il in nnt ln inter- jomt d(mn in a fem minuf« after the cWli"tty Itngliab and Prench Langu .ges,
...et fere in the Govemmentof the Provinceit, excepting as colonial More- etern than the " Iron Dake" himself ni ngt bave 'heeu inetie, aty, Ir,

in *iode# the iey élose. of the bat, Session, wbea the Houm was ]oM- Geornetry, end Alîebïa$ es: WM q"ë1hý, with b"wm>"Puwd bathhmlw.bu of the Legisiature with. pwties eee fit; mrt*Wy a very mode*t eWin te independence. the field officer wbo thas dared te reàist Jupiter!-7-he News. other plireuiu
eder, a* disterffient voi«. We dare uzy whcuever the North Angerican Cul4)ooieis art A Mr. Ilerrv Paviiite w9s fined hy the Maý1àtrKte8 ben lut Young Gentlemen entrusted, te )LK PalmWX trwe sufficiently powerful f;ar their own protection, and sufficiently g set U)bÎth doy.-Fi ne and coits ed in avery reupect as memb"s of hi* f=4y._ýýe One wýiml4 tbink that if thin fact were kunwa iît would lie e k, for ohoo;in onwide te agree amongst themselves when contesta occur about w etre -'!tWeceugh of the bigh value whick is set upon the Lota and 16&8d. For terMâ Qpply te REV. Aý PAtfflII4 Glq

WrM Company by ail parties, of ail conditions la uociety in power atid lftalînterests, Great Britain will be very willifig te to Othem-,ffamillon GazWe. jâne, 18U.
çatieds. la addition to t1iit, h*weverý-in proof of the esti- let them bave altogther their own way. la the meau lime, An attempt was made it.ft>w night4 ago te rob the store orshe muet ho allowed tu louk te her intercitta, and discharge the Y pt:rm;"ion of the Worib4ful &lie 9a,ýa ;Oq 1 CW U"00 in which the objects of the Company are beld---»d the dulies of a S«ereign Fower over all its âubjeý- QMbee (;,&. Mr. Oâborne of thia town. The tbievu boroil several hùles B tion of Kingston,0 owd4 OMOAWy fait fur the commencement of ite merattion we es% Zette. tbroughthopannebatthethi)pdoor. Net being able teeffeet

04 for Êtw -4"* poèLiv.,Cly-and speak advi.Mly-tlbat if the whole capital au entrame% lhe boles were filled op with rend, no dubt. withIk,« bCUieu were paid. up, or rendered available. it w" ail The Mtuerm snys-We bave agotin the plea-qitre of an- iop" ed te be held ln the Town,'Ü .41 .1 the.the iintenfieu of paying annther viât te this extenglite «tab-
le in Canada en the very best security within a year. nouveing the arrivai in this eity of four of nar unfortuaitte fel- gest, in ohkT to:m6e fundw for "Ploting tllow coantrymen Who wem trangported to Van ])Uman's ]and14 Ose of those undertakingii open the utility of whieh there The Cýj&àmia Tom PU je about ln be thrown open for of Or. J,&ujcâ'o Causeur. Stuadville, (Lot 3

]ZOV ne twe opinions. 'Ilote were a few narrow-minded in 1839. Their »mes are Daviï, Gapen, Joseph Goguet. of
Publie Competition, the 1GýoveriLguent net recogniiiing the claignil A»y cotitribatious fiff promotmg " Vkhfù% Who, froui net baving duly e«oi&fed the matt«---or Who Beauharnois, Etie»e L'Anglois, of VAtadies, and Jean of the settierotherron, of wbîeh they bave been netified by thé f4 - remved by ý. those Ladies of. tW ÇoW

wanied capacity te ti ndersttnd it, have orged tht Morieette of Cap Santé,. sho wu taken ptiânner in upper killy conseuted te Wà tables, wbÎ@e naumObtained à P Commis MIner fer indien Lands, D. Thorbaru, Esq., X 111. P.Canada duiring the affâir et Prescott. au-r the $011be cases money winuld ho borrowed and expeuded improvi lim. Xas. l>gB4&,Qùage about lheýmîddle of Decemberiast ce bo*M some whaling
ýO" bc se, do" it follow that beeause of a few imprugident essels which were bound fer the Southera, $'&te* of Ameries. , We baye W Oevmt nights of severe froet lait week, and Samuma.

IL whote c»,ntiy is te ho kept bwk-because a few may Moribette wu& net in company with the oibte Canadiens at the Poistoie cror, we fe*rý bu been "rionsty injured. ne
iland, the inoney wucbthey burrow, thft those Who uft il dis- Sydney, but belonged te a party of Americau convins wbo wete fruit trers bave also suffered te such a dégree au te cause the

IY shall be prevented front deriving the àdvntageý This landed in anather part of the penal colony ; these lut sire re- WOrst apprebensioni for the coming seunu.-Ib. « y. soc1tudèfl labr *0 >e #trange nuoainir ind"d--and would'be hke that of ported le baye beoi etee4 théir eaptivity. The Loyau, F" ric"u papier, resched ut yesteruywith
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